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NEW ZEALAND (EXCEPT WESTLAND) STOREf,IEN AND PAGKERE

-ORDER YAE,YING APPLICATION OF INTERIM GBNERAL
OEDEE OF 10rn JUNE, 1gb0

rn the Court of Arhitration of New zealand.-In the mattsr
of the rndustriai conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1gz5,
and the Economic stabilization Regulations 1gb0: And in
the matter of the New zealand (Except'westland) storemen
and Packers' award dated the Blst day of October, 1949,
and recorded in 49 Book of Awards 8009.

u*q* reading the application made by the New zealand
Federated storemen and Paekers (other Than in B,etail shops)
and 'warehouse Employees' (other Than Drivers and clerks)
rndustrial Associatiorr of 'Workers, party to the New zealand
(Fxcept -westland) 

storemen and Pueliers' award, dated the,
.]Jst day of 'Oetober, 1949, and recorded in 4g Book'of Awards
3009; And upon hearing the duly appointed representatives
of the said association oT rvorkers'and-of the erdployerir coR-
cerned; the court, in pur:suance and exercise of-th-e pourerg
conferred on it by regulation 6 of the Economic Stablization
Regulations 1950, and of eyery other power in that behalf
enabling it, doth hereb;,- orcler as follows:-

1. That adult female workers whose employment is subject
to the said awarcl shall be excluded from the operation- of
the general order of the 10th June, 1950.

2. That, subject to the following provisions, all rates of
remuneration including time and piece wages and overtime
and other special payments prescribed for such adult female
workers in the said award shail be increased by an amount
equal to five per cerrt. thereof.

3. That there sha1l he excluded from the scope of this,
order such portion of the remuneration in eaeh week of the
said workers as exceeds the amount of f?.

4. That there shall also be excluded from the seope of this
order all allorvances prescribed in the said award in respect
of too1s, bicyeles, motor-vehicles, protective or special clothing.
or special footwear.

5. That the increase provided for by this order shall
apply to the unexcluded portion of the prescribed minimum
remuneration of each worker.

6. That this order shall come into force on the day of
the date hereof.

Dated this 13th day of October, 1950.

[r,.s.l A. Tywna-r,r., Judge.


